24 FREE things to do in and around Dawlish Warren!
Looking for something to keep you busy that won’t cost you a penny? Read on….
1.

Explore the beach

2.

Wander around the Nature Reserve looking at the flora and fauna

3.

Walk the sea wall / beach to Dawlish

4.

Hitch a lift to the Obelisk at Mamhead for amazing views of our lovely coastline and
walk back (downhill!)

5.

Watch the trains along the sea wall - steam trains some times!

6.

Borrow a bike and cycle, or walk the NCN2 trail to Exeter (along the river)

7.

Go bird watching along the Exe Estuary

8.

Build sand castles on the beach

9.

Stroll into Dawlish to see the World famous black swans

10. Visit the National Nature Reserve Visitor Centre
11. Enjoy many of the free events in the area - donations welcome though!.. Punch and
Judy, Summer Fireworks, Dawlish Airshow, Dawlish Carnival Week, Triathlon, etc
12. Go rock pooling on the beach at low tide
13. Put your walking boots on and walk to the "Turf pub" on the Exe Estuary
14. Walk the “Lady's Mile” footpath (across the cliff top between the Warren and Dawlish)
15. Count the different species of waterfowl on the Brook in Dawlish
16. Walk the Coast path to Teignmouth
17. Try “geocaching”- Great fun - Google it!
18. Just laze about sunbathing….
19. Take a dip in the sea at Dawlish Warren – Blue Flag for 16th year running in 2014!
20. Go jogging – lots of lanes to explore.
21.

Make up a team and get some beach activities going – volleyball anyone?

22. Call in and browse at the Open Air market and Car Boot (afternoon) on Wednesday.
23. Stroll through the Warren to Cockwood Harbour
24. Walk to the Car Boot at Warren Farm on Thursday afternoons

Note: Some of the above are seasonal and weather dependent..

You will find details of many of the above suggestions at www.DawlishWarren.info

